
FRANKUN COUNTY COMMISSIONENS MEEnNG
SEPTEMEER 6, 2022 - 10dp A"M.

coMMtsstoNERs/couNo! MEmNG ROOM, f 203

The Franklin county commissioners met in regular meeting on september G, 2022 at 10:oo a.m. in the
commissioners/council MeetinB Room. commissioners present: Gerald wendel, Tom wilson and Karta
Bauman, Auditor, present. Commissione. Tom Linkel was absent.

oPEN: The meeting was called to order and the pledge of allegiance was led by Geratd wendel.

911 CoNSUtTll{G - 8arry ilttet: Barry Ritter with Ritter Strdtegic s€rvices, LtC to pres€nt an atrEement
for consulting services to help the county plan and manage the retocation of the counvs 91r orpatctr
center. He presented three documents for their review. 1. p.otessional services contract for
consulting services; 2. Exhibit A Managed s€rvices and 3. Addendum No. 1 to Exhibit A. Mr. Ritter
explained the varbus phases of this project. phase 1 wall include the recruitment of a 911 Director,
interviews, etc. Phase 2 will be doing a feasibility study of possible locations to move the dispatch
center. Tom Linkel moved to approve the contract with Ritter stratedc services, uc phase 2, with
Phase 1 being contingent upon council's approval, seconded by Gcrald wendel, all in favor, motion
canied. commissioners requested that Ba.ry Ritter be on council's september 276 meeting agenda.
Bob Braun asked if the Commissioners had considered ioining with other counties instead of building a
new dispatch fucility.

lNDor county Bridge lnspectior contract - Larry smith: commissioners reviewed the county gridBe
lnspection contract for cycle years 2022-202s under Designation No. zlolo54. The state has alrcad,
approved this contract. Motion to sign the bridF inspection contract ln the sum of SZ:tg,^E76.gO by
Tom t/yltson, seconded by Tom Linkel alt in favor, motion carried.

Mr. Smith also informed the commissioners that they could now sign the atreement with oldenburB.
commissioner Linkelstated that they had already approved this and will sign the documents
(electronically! when they receive it.

Proposed ounges Fc zonlnt ordinanre - Rob selg: surveyor seig discussed the proposed charEes he
recommends be made to the Franklin County Zoning Ordinance with the Commissioners. Surveyorseig
stated that currently there are administrative iigues because there is no enforcement. He would also
like to established a Technictl Review Committee that will lssue an advisory report. The committee wif
advise and make recommendations only. The director will become the code enforcer. Commissioner
wilson did not want to proceed w,th the proposed changes until the Franllin county oevelopment and
construction standards Manual is complete. currently he stated that only two chapters had been
completed. The proposed changes to the zoning code reference the construction standatds manual
throughout. Motlon to approve and send on to Apc by Tom ulkal, seconded by Gerald wendel, all in
favor, motion carried.

Buildlry code consdtant - Attomey Grant Rccv€s: Attomey Reeves presented a propos€d consultint
.Sreement fior prcfessional services with Jacobi, Toombs & Lanz, lnc.to draft a new building code for
Franklin County. The total sum is not expected to exceed S5,075.m. Commissioners will file a request
for additional app.opdation Yrith council to €overthe cost ofthe consultant agreement with Jacobi,
Toombs & Lantz, lnc.



Formal Letter of lnterest ReFrdint Town Halt - Attomey Grant Reeves: commissioners discussed the
interest the county has in purchasing the administrative building currently being used bv the Town of
Brookville from Franklin county Schools. Commissioners had their secretary draft a letter to both the
School goard and Town Council to formally express their interest. Motion to sign the letter erpressing
interest in the administrative building currently beint used by the Town to both the fown Council and
Sehool by Tom Linkel, seconded by Tom Wlson, all in favor, motion canied.

Laurel Haruest Celebration and Growing Together Garden - Purdue Ertension: Veronica Bullock with
Perdue Extension invited Commissioners to a celebrate the community gardens in the Lew Wallace park
on septemb€r 27, 2022, 5 p.m- to 7 p.m. she also mentioned they would be having a celebration on
September 8, 2022, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Lauret Library. Shelty Lunsford with Franklin County
Foundation also told the Commissioners about a S10,OOO Duke EnerBy grant for expanding the rai3ed
beds, new gravel for paths and seatint.

Main Stteet Brookville Chicken Fry-off: Brian Noah, President of Main Street Brookville ;equested use
of the Courthouse lawn on Saturday, October 8h, from l1:0O-7:00 p.m. All set up and litter will be
removed- Motion to allow Main street to use the courthouse lawn for their chicken Fry-off on
October 86 from 11:00 a,m. to 7:@ p.m. by Tom Linkel, seconded by Gerald Wendel, all in favol
motion carried.

Herbicide Spraylng License: Commissioner Linkel notified the other two commissioners that the county
had been us:ng his herbicide spraying license and that the county will need to get one for spraying
herbicide after November ln. lt is a catetory 6 spraying license. Brian DeFossett at the highway has
exPressed an interest in taking the ctass and obtaining the license. Motlon to have Brian DeFossett to
get his spraying license by Gerald Wendel, seconded by Tom Wilson, a[ in favor, motion carried.

Treasu?er Monthly Report: Motion to acknowledge receipt of the Treasurer,s monthty report fo.
August, 2022 bv Tom Wlson, seconded by Gerald Wendel, all in favor, llotlon carrld.

Meeting Mlnutes - August 23, 2022: Motion to approve the Autust 23d meeting minutes by Tom
tinkel, seconded by Gerald Wendel, all in favor, motio. carried.

Claims: Motion to approve the claims in the amount of 9388,074.22 by Tom tinkel, seconded bv Tom
Wilson, all in favor, motlon carried.

Payroll & Payroll Deductions: Motion to approve the payroll and payroll deductions in the sum of
S2f0,155.37 by Tom Linkel, seconded by Tom Wilson, all in favor, motlon 6rried.

Utilities, Surplus Tax, Oitch and lnsurance: Motion to approve the utllities, surplus tax, ditch and
insuEnce payrnent in the total sum of 591,339.83 by Tom Ljnkel, seconded by Tom Wlson, all in
favor, rnotion carried.



Grant Reeves: He had asked Faye and crystal to send out to department heads the purchase policy that
is to be followed for all purchases made. There shouldn't be any issues if the policy is being followed.

Adioum: Motion to adiourn by Tom wilson, seconded by Gerald wendel, all in favor, motion carried.

others iI attendance and/or zoom: Fayetta Hay & crystal Mceueen, commissioners, secretaries,
Bridtet Hayes, Jon Hundley, Barry & Melissa Ritter, Robert Braun, pete cates, veronica Bullock, shelley
Lunsford.

Mioutes approved September 20, 2022

Ayes:

Tom Li

Gerald Wendel

Nays:

Tom Linkel

Gerald Wendel

Tom Wilson

ATTESTED BY:

Tom Wilson

Ka J. Ba n, Auditor
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